### Monday, July 31
- **6:00am - 8:00pm** SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (CHECK detailed schedules!)
- **6:00am - 7:30pm** OPEN / LAP SWIM! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- **8:00am - 9:00pm** RENTAL Keystone BBall Camp (A3-4)
- **10:15am - 1:00pm** RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE (GYM B / KITCHEN)
- **1:00pm - 5:00pm** RENTAL SV Temple (Avail court / Joint pool/joint wall)
- **1:15pm - 2:30pm** RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE (JOINT Pool (15-20 youth))
- **4:00pm - 7:00pm** OPEN HOURS -W/ staffing! (CLIMBING wALL)

### Tuesday, August 1
- **6:00am - 8:00pm** SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (CHECK detailed schedules!)
- **6:00am - 7:30pm** OPEN / LAP SWIM! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- **8:00am - 12:30pm** RENTAL Keystone BBall Camp (A3-4)
- **9:00am - 11:00am** SilverBirds (A-1 Badminton)
- **4:00pm - 7:00pm** OPEN HOURS -W/ staffing! (CLIMBING wALL)

### Wednesday, August 2
- **6:00am - 8:00pm** SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (CHECK detailed schedules!)
- **6:00am - 7:30pm** OPEN / LAP SWIM! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- **10:15am - 1:00pm** RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE (GYM B / KITCHEN)
- **1:00pm - 5:00pm** RENTAL SV Temple (Avail court / joint pool / wall (4-5pm))
- **1:15pm - 2:30pm** RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE (JOINT Pool (15-20 youth))
- **4:00pm - 7:00pm** OPEN HOURS -W/ staffing! (CLIMBING wALL)

### Thursday, August 3
- **6:00am - 8:00pm** SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (CHECK detailed schedules!)
- **6:00am - 7:30pm** OPEN / LAP SWIM! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- **2:00pm - 4:00pm** SR PARK PLAYSAFE SWIM (15-20 youth) (JOIN USAGE)
- **4:00pm - 7:00pm** OPEN HOURS -W/ staffing! (CLIMBING wALL)
- **6:00pm - 8:00pm** RENTAL GE VBall League (A-1)

### Friday, August 4
- **6:00am - 7:00pm** SUMMER HOURS - Camps have Priority (CHECK detailed schedules)
- **6:00am - 12:00pm** POOL OPEN till NOON ONLY! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- **9:00am - 11:00am** SilverBirds (A-1 Badminton)
- **12:00pm - 9:00pm** POOL CLOSED till Aug 20!! (ANNUAL MAINTENANCE)
- **1:00pm - 5:00pm** RENTAL SV Temple (Avail court and Wall (3-5pm) Only!)
- **4:00pm - 7:00pm** OPEN HOURS -W/ staffing! (CLIMBING wALL)

### Saturday, August 5
- **6:00am - 9:00pm** POOL CLOSED TILL AUG 20!! (ANNUAL MAINTENANCE!)
- **9:00am - 5:00pm** SUMMER HOURS - Camps have Priority (CHECK Detailed)
- **9:00am - 5:00pm** Summer Hours! BOULDERING ONLY!! (Climbing Wall)

### Sunday, August 6
- **6:00am - 9:00pm** CLOSED- ANNUAL MAINTENANCE!

**Note:** CLOSED AUG 6-12; Pool Closed till 20th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, July 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 7:30pm OPEN / LAP SWIM! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am - 10:30am Arthritis Swim Class! [FREE!] (1/2 pool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm - 2:30pm RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE (JNT Pool (15-20 youth))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 5:00pm RENTAL SV Temple (25-50) (1 Available court / Pool till 430 (Joint Usage))</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, August 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 7:30pm OPEN / LAP SWIM! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 9:00am Deep Water Aqua-Fit Class [FREE!] (Deep End)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, August 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 7:30pm OPEN / LAP SWIM! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am - 10:30am Arthritis Swim Class! [FREE!] (1/2 pool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm - 2:30pm RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE (JNT Pool (15-20 youth))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 5:00pm RENTAL SV Temple (25-50) (1 Available court / Pool till 430 (Joint Usage))</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, August 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 7:30pm OPEN / LAP SWIM! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am - 9:00am Deep Water Aqua-Fit Class [FREE!] (Deep End)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm - 4:00pm SR PARK PLAYSAFE SWIM (15-20 youth) (JNT USAGE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, August 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 12:00pm POOL OPEN till NOON ONLY! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am - 10:30am Arthritis Swim Class! [FREE!] (1/2 pool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 9:00pm POOL CLOSED - ANNUAL MAINTENANCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, August 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 9:00pm CLOSED - ANNUAL MAINTENANCE!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, August 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00am - 9:00pm CLOSED - ANNUAL MAINTENANCE!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday, July 31
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (A1 and A-4 Net Sports / A2-3 BBall Priority)
- 8:00am - 9:00pm RENTAL Keyst. BBall Camp (A3-4)
- 9:00am - 1:00pm Pickleball (A-1)
- 1:00pm - 5:00pm RENTAL SV Temple (25-50) (1 Available court / Pool till 4:30) (Joint Usage)

Tuesday, August 1
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (A1 and A-4 Net Sports / A2-3 BBall Priority)
- 8:00am - 12:30pm RENTAL Keyst. BBall Camp (A3-4)
- 9:00am - 11:00am SilverBirds (A-1 Badminton)
- 11:00am - 2:00pm Pickleball Challenge! (A-1)

Wednesday, August 2
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (A1 and A-4 Net Sports / A2-3 BBall Priority)
- 9:00am - 2:00pm Pickleball Challenge! (A-4)
- 2:00pm - 5:00pm RENTAL SV Temple (25-50) (1 Available court / Pool till 4:30) (Joint Usage)

Thursday, August 3
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (A1 and A-4 Net Sports / A2-3 BBall Priority)
- 9:00am - 2:00pm Pickleball Challenge! (A-4)
- 6:00pm - 8:00pm RENTAL GE VBall League (A-1)

Friday, August 4
- 6:00am - 7:00pm SUMMER HOURS - Camps have Priority (A-1 and A-4 Net Sports / A2-3 BBall Priority)
- 9:00am - 1:30pm Pickleball Challenge! (A-1)
- 9:00am - 11:00am SilverBirds (A-1 Badminton)
- 1:30pm - 5:00pm RENTAL SV TEMPLE (25-50) (Available court / pool/wall)

Saturday, August 5
- 6:00am - 9:00pm POOL CLOSED TILL AUG 2011 (ANNUAL MAINTENANCE!)
- 9:00am - 5:00pm SUMMER HOURS - Camps have Priority (A-1 and A-4 Net Sports / A2-3 BBall Priority)

Sunday, August 6
- 6:00am - 9:00pm CLOSED - ANNUAL MAINTENANCE!
Monday, July 31
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Camps have priority (Challenge Rules - Soccer / Hockey )
- 10:15am - 1:00pm RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE
- 5:00pm - 6:30pm SOCCER PRIORITY
- 6:30pm - 8:00pm HOCKEY PRIORITY

Tuesday, August 1
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Camps have priority (Challenge Rules - Soccer / Hockey )
- 5:00pm - 6:30pm HOCKEY PRIORITY
- 6:30pm - 8:00pm SOCCER PRIORITY

Wednesday, August 2
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Camps have priority (Challenge Rules - Soccer / Hockey )
- 10:15am - 1:00pm RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE
- 5:00pm - 6:30pm SOCCER PRIORITY
- 6:30pm - 8:00pm HOCKEY PRIORITY

Thursday, August 3
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Camps have priority (Challenge Rules - Soccer / Hockey )
- 5:00pm - 6:30pm HOCKEY PRIORITY
- 6:30pm - 8:00pm SOCCER PRIORITY

Friday, August 4
- 6:00am - 7:00pm SUMMER HOURS - Camps have Priority (Challenge Rules - Soccer/Hockey )

Saturday, August 5
- 9:00am - 5:00pm SUMMER HOURS - Camps have Priority (Challenge Rules - Soccer/Hockey )

Sunday, August 6
- 6:00am - 9:00pm CLOSED - ANNUAL MAINTENANCE!